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TWO CONTESTS ARE 
PLANNED WITH THE 
CUBAN UNIVERSITY 
First to Be on Cummings 
Field Dec. 6—Other 
In Cuba Dec. 27 
HAVANA GAMES 
EXTENSfVETRiP 
OTHER TEAMS TO BE 
ADDED TO LIST SOON 
17 
ON SCHEDULE 
TETSON GLEE CLUB 
Candidates IG Stetson Eleven 
New Men Report on Field 
to Coach McQuil lan— 
Poor Support 
Two more games have been added 
to the schedule of the "Ha t t e r " eleven 
for the fall football season, according 
to an announcement made by Coach 
H. R. McQuillan, Stetson universii ty 
coach, this week. They a r e with 
the Universi ty of Havana . One will 
be p layed ' in DeLand Dec. 6 while 
the other will be played in Havana 
Dec. 21, during the Chris tmas holi-
days. 
This game has been contemplated 
for some t ime put Coach McQuillan 
has jus t announced the games as 
definitely placed on the schedule. 
Negot ia t ions .a re also under way to 
^get other teams to fill the Stetson 
"schedule through the month of Oc-
Theta Alpha Phi Anounces 
Plans after First Try-
outs Thursday 
"One of the Eight" will be the first 
play to be given at Stetson • Universi-
ty this year under t h e direction of 
tiie The ta Alpha Phi, honorary dra-
matic fraternity, according to an an-
nouncement made following the dra-
matic t ryouts Thursday night in the 
chapel of Elizabeth Hall. Friday, Oct. 
17, has been set as the presenta t ion 
date. 
"One of the Eight" was given at 
Stetson several years ago under the 
name ' 'Brooks at Stetson." Upon 
request it will be presented again. 
Professor Jke Tribble is the only 
member of the original cast who will 
have a place on the new cas t ; hav-
ing consented to play the same part . 
Jake Edniunds, Theta Alpha Phi, 
has s tated the f ra terni ty expects to 
use a number of tkose who look par t 
in the cast of "One 
tober and McQuillan expects to be 
able to announce the resul ts of the3e I in the try-outs 
^'f/"^/^^- I of the Eight ." He urged every per 
Saturday morning the "Ha t t e r " I son to keep working. He also s t ress 
team had its t i rs t scr immage follow- ed the importance of get t ing lines as 
ing three weeks of intense t ra in ing 
which was intended to get the boys 
into good shape to stand hard scrim-
after ass ignments 
mages . The candidates were lined 
up in two teams and, al though each 
squad "played s ignals" on the other, 
the contest . i>voved a CICKSO ono and 
fi^!¥r*^Strotxg mJaterial fro'ui V>ruic-li" t^o 
draw, "'•' 
Martin, Layton, Tribble. and Gunby 
were part icular ly outs tanding in their 
actions,.on the. field. ' 
. Three new men have reported for 
duty this week. Bob Snyder, pledged; 
Sigrak .N*u, is a ndw player from Som-
erset , Ky., who is six feet four inches 
tall and built jus t like a fo'otball play-
er. His actions on the field will be 
watched with par t icular in teres t by 
all of those Avho are keeping their 
eyes on the team. 
• Chester Freem9,n and Lawrence 
Bernard, from Duluth, Minn., pledged 
Pi Kappa Phi, a re showing up well-
Both fellov/s have been playing on 
their high school team for three years 
and have had the benefit of some good 
t ra ining in several branches of sport 
including basketbal l and track. 
Towns-people who have taken the 
trouble to watch the Stetson pract ices 
have been heard to r emark several 
(Continued on Page Six) 
IS 
in 
• = ^ 
Circulation Manager 
Announces First 100 
Per Cent Paper Roll 
Charles T. Henderson, circula-
tion manager of the Collegiate, an-
nounces t h a t DeLand Hall is 100 
per cent in subsoriptions for the 
Collegiate. Those in the hall are 
Emily Johnson, Grace Davis, Doro-
thy Thompson, Doris Dowling, Bet-
ty Oswall, Alyne List, Leona Emer-
son, and Jan ie Tutin. This is the 
first group to announce a 100 per 
cent subscript ion list outside of 
the faculty; 
The faculty who have subscribed 
a r e : Dr. Lincoln Hulley, Dr. Char-
les Far r i s , Dean Carson, Dean 
Smith, . Misg Tribble,. Miss Holden, 
Mlsb Neal, Mr. Mickle, Mr. Ezell, 
Mr. Garwopd, Dr., Seward, Mr. 
Filch, Mr. Edwards , Mr. Barrell , 
Mr. ;buck>\i tz , Mrs. Kenefick, Miss 
Gant, Miss Fischer , Mr. Stover, Mr. 
Tribble, .Miss Newby, Mr. Bates , 
Mr. and Mrs. F luhar t , Mr. Ruggles, 
Miss Bowen, Mr. Rosa, Mrs. Boyd-
ston. Dr. Allen, Mrs. S. I. Brown, 
]\Ir. Mabry, and R. E. Davis. 
As each group becomes 100 per 
cent in subscript ions for the Col-
legiate the list of names of those 
in the group will be printed. Let ' s 
.see how quickly every gioiip c m 
L.C placed ou the nst . 
soon as possible 
I a re made. 
The plays presented at the try-outs 
auf] Oieir casts will be outlined here . 
"Our Career" by, Edna Reis, 
one act play with tJie scene 
college: im?jiedJ«,<;eTy rr,ijr .vritic, •••-. 
wri t ten by the hero. A couple, on-
gaged t o . b e marr ied, almost break 
their engagement because of com-
plications. By still other complica-
tions the . former troubles are removed 
and the play ended happily. Norman 
Royal played , the par t of Bobbie 
Cameron in this play while Zephyr 
Thorpe played the clever, chick girl, 
Dolly Dunn, fiance of Bobbie. Ed-
ward Henderson was Steward Dunn, 
brother of Dolly, and Mrs . 'Dunn was 
Ruth Dye. "Tubby" Riffle played Mr. 
Pierce Delmarge 's par t and Miss Ruth 
Dye also played the par t of Mildred 
Benson, fiance of Steward. Es ther 
Alsheimer played Percy Condon's 
part and Mary Royal was Very 
Master. Ollie Edmunds directed tlie 
play. 
"Bargain Day," wri t ten by Mary M. 
Flanner, is a play of domestic life 
dealing with the problems a man faces 
when his wife g e t s , the "Bargain 
Craze." The par t . of :Mr. McDowelL a 
modern young business man, was 
played hy Phil ip Cummings while 
tha t of Nellie, his wife, who was a 
quiet home-body, was played by Julia 
Edniunds. Odus Evans played the part 
of the Dutch Messenger. The piay 
was directed by Jake Edmunds . 
A comedy, "At the Movies," was 
given under the direction of Charles 
Henderson. It was wri t ten by Harold 
B. Allen and Joseph Upper. The scene 
is in a thea te r ; a man sit t ing on the 
end seat next the aisle Avas forced to 
get up and let people get into seats 
several t imes. He had a number of 
packages that had to be moved each 
time, making a ridiculously funny 
scene. The discussion of the picture 
afforded much amusement . 
The characters were : Man as the 
Aisle, Joe Jennings ; Mr. Griggs, Chan 
Johnson; Mrs. Griggs, Grace Halder-
man ; Clarice, Marion Kenefick; Nell, 
Doris Dowling. -^  
DMUNDS IS GIVEN 
THE EDITORSHIP OF 
STETSON OSHIHIYI 
Junior Class Elects Annual 
Board Members ; Lally 
Manager 
TOURS PLANNED TO 
TAKE SINGERS OVER 
NEARLY_AL1 STATE 
Largest P rogram In Years 
Outl ined by Club 
Director 
School Politics; Frate^mties; Collegiate; 
Pi Rappa r'ffi l^ raL i3!3;" 
Entertains Gi iests 
at Daytona Beach 
Collegiate 
Dinner, Moyies and Drinks 
Enjoyed—Rain Is 
No Damper 
Twent.v four boys were ,en ter taa ined 
by the Pi Kappa Phi at Daytona 
Beach Fr iday night by a dinner at 
the Breakers Hotel, followed by a 
movie a t the Lyric, ice cream, and 
drinks. The par t ies left the Pi Kapp 
house at 5:45 in cars owned by the 
frat boys and after going to Daytona 
in driving rain went to the Breakers 
where the boys gathered around the 
piano and sang. Chan Johnson en-
ter tained with solos. Some boys also 
got interested in various other things 
at the l iostelry while wait ing for 
dinner to be served. 
About 8:30 the par ty sat down to 
the tables and enjoyed a change from 
the Chaudoin meals. Immediately af-
ter this "Geoi^ge Waashington, Jr., 
was seen at the show. 
The re turn trip, although there was 
considerable rain, was not so hard as 
i j u p e r -
The entire campilis is invited and 
urged to read this nrticle. 
The Collegiate, Ithough defeated, 
offers co-operation. 
Fraternity presidents, members, and 
non-frats, read this closely. 
An effort has been made by the Col-
legiate to b-e identified with tliis 
year 'ss Annual. The only e'liggble 
point- of contact was through W. H. 
Collier, junior in thfe law. college, and 
the election. 
Collegiate im-
ts co-operation to 
arti-
(liire. 
first-
to its proc! 
late for the 
the trip over. About 12:30 the cars j Bigger and Better Stetson Movement, 
arrived at their s ta r t ing point. Those 
present stated they spent a delightful 
evening. 
Included in the party were : Perry 
McCampbell,. Bob McClain, Sledge«Ta-
tum, Douglas King, Kerfoot Bryant, 
George Clark, Fred Stewart , Edward 
Marsh, Charles Bossert, Edward Hen-
derson,, Chase Robinson, Joe Jen-
nings, Stanley Sloan, Chan Johnson, 
Tom Smith, Lawrence Brenard, 
Chester Freeman, Charles T. Hender-
son, Jileadc Baker, F r a n k McClain, 
J ames Cari^, B. S. j English, F rank 
Burger, and Hewen Lasseter . 
he was defeated in 
Nevertheless , tho 
mediately pledges 
the Annual staff, a i d offers thi 
cle as explanatory 
Fur ther , the Colle|: 
t ime in a decade, t;en years or more, 
is in a neutral position pertaining to 
any organizations on the campus. 
Mr. Hewep Lasseter, a new m^n on 
the campus, and non-fr^it, is now re-
sponsible for the canipu.s con I en Is of 
the Collegiate. Mr. Lasseter has 
pledged himself to reniaiin non-frat 
for a certain period of time. 
The Collegiate, immediately after 
perfecting its re-organization last 
year, originated and now sponsors tlie 
•iiunos 15 
Elected President 
of Stetson Seniors 
Officers are Named at Re-
cent Meeting 6f 
Class 
Senator Fletcher Is Given Great 
Applause-—Makes Inspiring Talk 
Honorable Senator Duncan U. 
Fletcher was given a warm reception 
when he took the stand in chapel of 
suit of this determination, s tudents 
who heard Mr. Fletcher were inspired 
by the flow of words which told .of 
Stetson Universi ty Friday morning to i many things which he thought would 
address the ent ire s tudent body and 
numbers of outside visitors. The na-
ture of his address surprised a num-
ber of those present as they expected 
him to calk on politics hut found he 
be of benefit to college s tudents . 
Dr. Hulley introduced Mr. Fletcher 
by giving a short review of his 16 
years in / the U. S. Senate, saying tha t 
"When Florida gets a good senator 
seemed to be much more interested | they keep him in the senate ." In fUi-
in talking about education. As a re- lOoiitiuued on Page Three") 
A non-frat a t the time, Donald Faulk-
ner, was brought in as editor-in-chief. 
Mr. Faulkner has proven by what he." 
has done with the Collegiate since 
t h a t . t ime tha t the step wa.s a good 
one. Appreciating an old jin'ling that 
has' existed for ye;irs on liie campus. 
it will be the policy of the present 
J?.dmiiiistration of the paper^^to keep a 
non-frat man responsible for all ar-
ticles in the paper, as long as it was 
possible to do s o . ^ 
A football player is not elected to 
the team. The men on the football 
team get there because they can play 
football". An idea prevails that an 
old custom of electing s tudents to run 
the paper should continue. Your 
bet ter judgment will tell you- tha t 
this would,be. disastrous to a football 
team, your same reasoning will apply 
to the paper. ' ' ".-:•.; 
A baby does not have the s t rength 
of a man. Any organization in its 
infancy is the same. Las t year t h e 
paper should be thought of as a n 
acorn; this year as a big oak tree. 
"Let the dead bury their -dead," and 
let the past be past. Forgiveness for 
past sins of ommissions or commis-
sions, plus an appreciation of what the 
Collegiate has done, and is doing, 
should be the unanimous voice of co-
operation given your college paper. 
'Ihfc. paper supp'-Tts imitavtiallv 
Ollie Edmunds was elected presi-
den t OL the senior class of Stetson 
TJnivorsity at a recent meeting. Miss 
l\Tari(5 Anderson is the vice president; 
Charles T. Henderson is secre tary; 
Miss Bernice Thompson was elected 
t reasurer , and Mr. Pollard is treasur-
The new president is ahso com-
mander of tho Phi Kappa Delta fra-
ternity and a member of the Theta 
.'Mplia r i i i (li'amalic fraternity. Hi--
activities aro similar to those of his 
brothet , Jake. Ollie is a member of 
the Baptist Church and active in 
Sunday school and Bi Y. P. U.. work. 
Ho is a teacher of the Freshman-Jun-
ior Bible class and also sings in the 
Baptist choir. 
Marie Anderson, vice president, is 
one of the most popular girls on tho 
campus and can also be known as 
"the girl who is always laughing." 
"Charles" Henderson is at present 
circulation manager of the Stetson 
Collegiate as well as popular in 
many oth^r activities on the campus. 
Miss Bernice Thompson, who will 
hnndlo the money, is also secretary 
of Hi I' r niversity B. Y. P. U.- Mr. 
Pollard, business manager, is a mem-
ber of Sigma Nu and popular on the 
campus. 
No definite plans for the class 
have been outlined yet, but it is inti-
mated that the seniors will have a 
picnic in the near future. 
Arrangements will be made soon to 
handle the buying of the caps, gowns, 
and rings for the seniors. 
every activity on the campus. The 
paper is fpr service., .By ^ giving ser-
vice some profits-'"vHll "accrue, and 
these profits are. as hard earned as 
an by any form of work. Every one 
on the paper is Avorking his wa,y 
through school and expects compensa-
tion as do any of our s tudent waiters, 
or s tudent monitors . Work shoulder 
to shoulder with one of the fellows 
on the paper and you will appreciate 
the work he does. 
Your college paper serves the Uni-
versi ty and YUD.. Your college pa-
per Jias come to the fore-front among i crease. 
Members of the junior class of 
Stetson University elected annual 
staff members at a meet ing held last 
week. Jake Edmunds, popular junior, 
was elected to the coveted place of 
editor-in-chief. Most persons consid-
er this an honor but those who have 
held the position say there is much 
more .work than honor connected with 
the job. 
Coming as a complete surprise was 
the election of Tom Lally as business 
manager . In the meeting one of the 
Signia Nu boys introduced Mr. Lally 
as one of the new members of tha t 
frat who was capable of handling the 
position. In this introduction it was 
stated he was from the Universi ty of 
of Michigan where- he held the posi-
tion of ass is tant business manager of 
the school annual last year. He has 
had considerable experience in news 
paper work both in colleges and on 
dailies. Mr. Lally is a new man on 
the campus and his election is said to 
be an indication of, wha t he is thougbt 
'to be, His many friends are congratu-
lating him on his victory. 
Upon the nomination of Jake Ed-
munds, editor-in-chief. Miss Hillis 
Carmean was unanimously voted as-
sociate editor. Mr. 
he feels that in her he will have 
valuable co-worker. Members of tho 
,jiuiior class feel tha t with these 
two good workers a t the head of the 
annual a good book is promised this 
year. 
. .probably one of the most important 
fields after the three named above is 
athletic. Charles Tribble will act as 
the athletic editor of the annual . Mr. 
Tribble is an a th le te and will be .in 
close touch with all of the activities 
in this line. 
Miss Gertrude Okell, junior lawyer, 
will act as society editor of the Oshi-
hiyi while Malcolm Dykes will handle 
the jokes. Miss Caywood is the ko-
dak editor and John Pixley is the 
l i terary editor. Art work will be 
handled under t h e direction of Hazel 
Overstreet . 
More Altos Needed in 
Glee Club—50 Are 
Turned Down 
Girl 
(1 Boys' 
a 
-^  
THAT BIGGER AND 
BETTER PLAN 
Last week this column took the 
stand tha t the Collegiate was largely 
responsible for the increase in the 
number of new faces a t Stetson Uni-
versity this fall. This s ta tement is 
backed up by the tes t imony of the 
persons who are here. The paper has 
come to life and took par t in an active 
campaign to make a "Bigger and Bet-
ter Stetson." That has been the aim 
of the paper and still is. 
On the other hand it would have 
been almost impossible for the paper 
to be a success; bring many more 
persons here ; without the aid of the 
s tudent body and faculty. Soon after 
the end of the Chris tmas holidays 
last year the Collegiate was sent to 
high schoof seniors all over the s tate . 
Since it went to them free, they could 
not help but notice it. Their eye was 
caught. Stetson was talked of more 
than' evei- before. 
Perhaps , or ra ther xmdoubtedly, the 
old' men and girls remember "Pledge 
DaV" at "Stets6n. At this t ime the 
s tudent body made one grand effort 
to raise money to pay for sending the 
Collegiate to all high school seniors. 
The result was a success; the Colleg-
iate congratulates the stiidonts on the 
way they supported the suggestion. 
Now, the questionis can this be 
done again, only on a larger scale? 
Can the s tudent body get behind a 
similar movement? Stetson must not 
stop now tha t she has made an in-
The Collegiate will soon star t 
Four trips for tho coml.)ined 
and Girls' Glee Cluba of Stetson Uni 
versity. are planed according to an 
announcement made by Mrs. Kenne-
tick, director, this week. It is the 
most extended plan made for Stotsou 
singers in a number of y e a r s ; , i t Is al-
so hoped tomake it the most success-
ful. 
A largo amount of terril,ory will Ix' 
covered. Two nights will bo spent 
in St. Petersl)urg during music week 
and Dr. Duke, pastor of the Palm 
Avenue Baptis t Church of Tampa, lias 
invited the clubs to spend two nights 
there in performances. One nlKht will 
also be spent in I.,akeland. 
Another tr ip will take the clubs 
down the Eas t Coast, other in Miami. 
Still another tr ip IS planned which 
will take the one night being spent in 
Wes t Pa lm Beach and tho group to 
St. Augustine and Jacksonville. 
This effort, if successful, will carry 
the • Stetson Glee Clubs over prac-
tically tlie ent i re s tate , omitting 
Edmunds s ta tes |j<foj.i^ ];i\vr!c;(_ Florida. 
?Tr; -ft; wr"«'"ik.M'y'.«fh.? n.ninupced-JAaj 
second altoa _ loft' vacant. Over 50 
girl applicants have been turned 
down, showing the importance placed 
on the work. 
(laudidatcs for places are rts fol-
lows: first soprano, , Frances 
Malioney, Persis Burns, Louise Kene-
fick,-Lucile Burt, Kathryn Johnson, 
Winifred F. Pyle, Margaret Bow, 
Ruth Clark, Lucile Newby, Julia Bo-
han; second soprano, Elizabeth 
Hughes, Jane t t e Hutsinpiiier, Sybil 
Williams, Mrs. W. H. Collier, Marian 
Kenefick, Es ther Alsheimer, Emily 
Smith, Ruch Buckles; first altos, 
Freida Chaplin, Debbie Smith, Grace 
Haldeman, Elsbeth Pra ther , Thelma 
Pat ton; second altos, Dorthy Deitz, 
Dorthy Mosiman, Elizabeth Kenefick. 
Officers of tho Girls' Glee Club are 
as follows: president, Dorthy Deitz; 
secretary, Debbie Smith; t reasurer , 
Lucile Nowby; buiness manager , 
Dorothy Moseman; l ibrarian, Es ther 
Alsheimer; publicity manager , Kath-
ryn Johnson. 
Following is the list of candidates 
for the Boys', Glee Club; James Carr, 
Douglas King, Harold Pope, Ed. Stone, 
first tenors ; L. T. Johnson, HattOn, 
(Continued on Page Six) 
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Collegiate Columns 
Are Open to Entire 
Stetson University 
Ncvv's for the Collegiate can be 
put in the paper by one of several 
ways. Notes can be writ ten and 
left in the Collegiate office, first 
door to left on entering Science 
Hall. Address these to associate 
Editor of Collegiate. Tliey may also 
be given to Donald Faulkner, Char-
les Henderson, or Hewen Lasse ter 
on the campus artd these persons 
will see that the.y get to the r ight 
party. 
Every person on the campus owns 
an interest in the Collegiate 
and has the r ight- to put "news" in 
the paper, with the edi tors ' per-
mission and directions. Students 
interested in the welfare of Stet-
on university are urged to avail 
themselves of this privilege and are 
also urged to s tar t turning in news 
right away. 
Organizations are part icularly re-
quested to turn notices for future 
meetings into the Collegiate .'.taff. 
smmcoumm 
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HtitmU, mipporin tho oihm', - - _ _ ^—_^_ - ^ - . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ \ T h e blessed gods, in happiness supreme, 
* ^ Disposed the i r own affairs with skill complete. 
Bestowed on ear th conten tment and t h e ^ l e a m 
Tha t brings to weai-j men the gfft to toil and dream. 
;» tP^ A'Wdo.v 
V C L L S J A rHARl!i :?AC\ 
Fables and Myf^s 
From 
By DR. LINCCJLPJ HULLEY 
Chaos and Cosmos 
fhfmun himfrmm, upun Wm imf),nimiH hud carviPd t h f Jeg-i 
mA, '*AtHhor t^ the ^ymMrMUm </f Independence , of i^e Bta^l 
Utta ofVU'ic'mm for Bdigfou^ t^p^edom, »nd Fuihrn- of the Vni-i 
vtmiiy or VirghilA/' Of more comeqmhiu, t o rpoHteHty, and of 
mmUr mtMueiUm to t h e ^ r a n d old foarrder of the Bemocra- f 
il(^ vutiy, WMH hiH conmetkm wHhtkk -^diica^fon'rf the youth 
//r Am^Hm thmi of i h e necmm tit mom spectacular occurrences N ^ 
Tho fttct tha t f o r ^ g h t y e a r t Jye wa« Ptfmidmt ^f^e Uni^ 
urn ^y4e« , did not ffn(| expreHMJon in hi« er^ftapb. ' ' Fa the r of 
tM IMvimlty otVirmm/' wm to him of more moment. ^ f ^ "^^  ^^^ things was chaos and Mack nighfi 
Chiitrmftn of muny, md member of Home of t he mo^t im- '^^ "^ ^ " " " ' ^ ' 
po rUnt ^ommltteoM of Amer i ca ' . Senate, J. th^ way t 4 Solons 
httve honored J^unc^n U; Fle tcher . Vc^ l ike M f e r « o n , w m this 
iiohJe ^^lor/d^ttii find h i . con^^ection wi th- the bet terment of ^ e 
Z^^XX"^ '''^' '''''' ''''''-'''' ^ -^  ^ '^- ^  
rnjir tee oi %mmn k a pomon at horror, and Senator 
HHvh.f^nu,um moinon by hin intend in h e r ^ r i w t h , 0 ^ ^ 
''^ 1 hy n y>\nro ur»on the official roll of the U n ^ r B i t y : 
IN G001& FAITH 
t^W i^Ui/ilr^ ll m i d w a y fifl^tdt^on Vnivurmly and naiural lv a . 
^amillftWon fit tha htunlH >)f i^owe of the u^per^cTai^^e 
.m-c '<roirt»m m ffcb?d'6 n^ y "^ h^  'i^ nt '^ iavi 
The. first, a shapeless mass of m a t t e r / d e a d , j 
Indr t ; ear th , sea, and a i r in confused plight j 
Had not found order , though the i r fertile hd 
Contained t h e sleeping seeds where natai 'e f e l 
Fotentiaii t ies tha t t ime would hurl 
Asunder into ordered s tars , and spread 
Them out in ^systems numberless, and whiVli 
Them w t o space , each one as briWiant as mIpeaiHi. 
When ^^om iD^sed, a m^mele^sPim © r e a f l ^ s e 
Obtruded with s trong p o ^ e r to move and 4 o u l d 
fhe,.seething protoplasm. . I n w a r d laWs 
^ h r e w , u p - t h e f iery m-ass, till skies of gold 
Were form.ed in WhfcK thd '^ i r was held. An^cild 
La\^ 'drew the heavier par ts 'of solid 
en. • Most pf'o^ether,;,and beneath the^ 
e,s i.y water.s. -Tlien new 
it has come to t he a t tent ion of the wri ter of this art icle t ha t 
I some persons are using their h igher position in not entirely the 
r ight way. 
/ It is t he position of the freshmen to t a k e wha tever t h i y 
get in good fai th and just bide the i r t ime until they shall have 
the opportuni ty to re tu rn t he same medicine. An effort has 
been made to cut out ra t t ing in schools, bu t it was not sucGessful. 
The ra t t ing t radi t ion must be carr ied out in some fashion. As 
a g e n e r a l ru le milder methods a re now being used, which is 
very gM& policy. As far as aiscontintiing ra t t ing, it would 
seem this is a l toge ther out of the way. The fact t ha t a ra t is 
kep t in t h e background for the first few months or even a year 
will do numbers of them worlds of good. Some come to school 
stuck up and conceited. Rat t ing will relieve them of their 
conceit . 
Likewise it is necessary for the young r a t s to real ize they 
owe something t o t h e upper classmen. They cannot expect to 
come to Stetson and step on the campus and be ra ted as high 
as t he old men. Tha t is out of the question. 
There is probablj^ not a ra t on the campus but who will 
say he has been t rea ted well by most of the upper classmen. 
Stetson men have made a g rea t effort this year to make all 
new comers welcome. , ThatMs '^^e % r ^ | ; ^ i r l t Which builds 
schools. • s ^ ., ? . • 
In future years the present r a t s will look back on the i r 
first yea r experiences and l augh ; gett ing much fun out of 
memor ies of wha t happened to them. 
But in closing this art icle t h e writ-er again wishes to urge 
t he upper classmen to use discretion in placing humiliation 
upon t he freshies. 
ear th 
placed t h e c< 
nej-s mar \ el ea r t i r 
lumps, 
Thrown up, the mounta ins showed their glH^idus hefights 
In curving r idges topped with wooded clui 
Some clad in snow, and some in hazy lights 
Touched by the sun, and turned to figured hiilmps 
Of cloud banks, cleft with chasms, filled with^ 
And masses fissured th rough with crimson, g6ld, 
Turquois and other hues, where beauty jumps 
Across the sky-line kissing ear th with bold 
Caresses of a lover, warm and manifold. 
Below the hills the valleys were spread 'out 
Tha t c lapped thei r bonds for joy and shouted praise, 
Forever singing as the rain dispelled t he drought . 
And smiling as t h e sun sent down his rays. 
Here soon t h e lowing catt le came to graze , : 
And fea thered tr ibes in flocks flew here arid yon. 
All creatures of the woods began to gaze 
With joy and wonder, while the ear th put on 
Pei^petual halcyon days and breathed its oilison. 
OUR LOCATION 
WH^t has the location of Stetson University to do with 
•its in tended growth planned for the next few years? Is it 
s i tuated in such a place as to be available to the needs of 
most of^t|ie s tudents of the s ta te? Certainly, is t he only pos-
sible answer t o t h e last question. 
T h a t is only a small beginning. After a pupil gets to 
Stetson University is he where he can still be in touch with 
the outside world and not be isolated from life in the country 
Ifor nine months? Certainly, is again the answer . 
Still t h a t is not all. In the beginning the university was 
rplanned for {just a small college and in t h a t capaci ty has 
served admirab ly for a number of years . "The .^campus is 
Jbeautiful, typical of Florida. Large, stately t rees s tand all 
a round the-campus and line t he walks and furnish picturesque 
shade t rees . W a l k s and pa ths wind in among the t rees . 
Everyth ing is buil t and planted with the intention of making 
this a wonderful place for a boy or girl t o spend nine months. 
The dormitories a re equipped with m o d e m conveniences, but 
a t t he same t ime they give the appearance of being among 
old and educat ing things . The a tmosphere is one of learning. 
W h a t is t h e resul t? Stetson puts a grea t spirit into ever:* 
s tudent willing to be influenced. 
DeLand, t he Athens of Florida, is only a few minutes 
stroll fi-om t h e campus. Here the s tudents can supply them-
selves with t h e necessities of life and with the luxuries some 
Olympus and the Immortal Gods 
Of old a r o u n d the ear th old ocean flowed, 
A broad and mighty s t ream. The ancient Greeks 
Believed our ear th was flat, t ha t every road 
Led to t h e centre, Hellas, r immed by peaks . 
Behind which dwelt s t range peoples, gnomes and t^rfeaks. 
The western hills shut out the blessed fields, 
Where favored men, t ranspor ted , dwelt in cliques. 
Whose tested virtue the re at%ll t imes shields 
The happy fellowship which goqdness ever yields. 
On Mt. Olympus dwelt t h e lords of ear th . 
The migh ty gods, behind a golden gate 
Of clouds, well guarded by the four, whose birth 
Proclaimed them equal to the gods. In state 
The seasons kept strict watch on all the great 
Affairs of those celestials passing through, 
F o r whom they shut and opened, soon or late, 
The entrance. In delightful fields where blew 
Soft winds t he happy gods their youthful strength renew. 
The Dawn, the Sun, the Moon personified 
Dipped under Ocean in t h e golden 'west 
And rose again ' to gild t h e east, "di^^scribed 
In Homer by a weal th of t h o u g h t i a n d ' d r e s t 
In winged words. These all gave light, 4ttd best- ' 
Of all gave joy to cheer the hear t . As then, 
The ' twink l ing stars and planets , now, atteHt 
The beauty of those days and seasons when 
Our ear th was young, and wonder filled the hear ts of men. 
The gods all lived apa r t in dwellings kept 
For each, except when Zeus a summons gent 
To meet within the palace hall . Nor crept 
They a t snail pace but came on pleasure bent 
To sip t h e nectar with ambrosia blent. 
Their food and drink, and hear the musfe« mna 
While Phoebus played the lyre. These joyn all l«nt 
• I 
I »o i^ kHilii#b<iiili>t: 
i 
c I 
I 
I 
i 
II 
DeLand Is Pleased to See tlie increase m vim 
Whicli Stetson Has Elroufelitii^Bdut Ifliisif ear 
m m PROSPERITY IS DEUND'S 
THAT'S WHY THE 
J. F. Allen Furniture 
% • 
ompany 
iWelcomes the Retitrn'oi 
! Stetson Students 
iJ^S^!^ - *tega'5 
Beacons of the sky 
nsade pOESiMe by aigjue-er*' iA 
tlje JMumiastiiiS EcglinecTiEiir 
jLaJbcdatoties of ths Oemeral 
Electric Coanp&xiy, v/fsrleiiig 
with ijffidtals of Idas Past-OfBee 
I>cpart inei i t - A s t a r t l i a g 
adueveuoesit octw will be A 
oammoap^ee oihts mrliK: l»fo 
AiDQCinica w J u d i y o u wi l l iuhttit. 
Jfyou exe mtes€silxii to teautu 
A 1 0 9 1 cca&^smts, a cmn^etet 
Between Cleveland and Rock 
Springs, Wyo., along the night 
route of the ear rami &ervk^, tall 
beacons have been placed every 
twenty-five miles. 
Revolving on gre«ii bi^y^ tx^^/erfjf 
General Electric gearchltr-^' to-
taling 1,992,000,000 canriif-^p yy/f,r, 
bia^e a path of lig^' ^'^ ' ' ' 
plane pilot. 
W h a t the %ht!Kn3se is to the ocean 
navigator, these heao(nm are to the 
conquerors of the air. 
C^a^^ERAL ELECTRIC 
i Q E l t J C K A L . £ 1 L £ C 4, C O M JP A W T ,'.. Sff J& C 'i- A iL" / M # W ^ O k.K 
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DREKA'S 
DeLand Since 1878 
i 
Florida I 
Our first showing is the best because it rep-
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
c 
I with scarf and sweater to match, which j 
I brings out that distinctive appearance tliat Ij 
1 every college girl adores. 
It is not too early to think about your Fall i 
Sweater and Scarf. | 
i 
Coach McQaillan jiives Version 
of Cancellmg of Games; Ideas 
of Southern md U. of F. Men 
Marie Anderson langh. She is prob-
ably the most cheeri'iil girl here. What 
is the cause? 
"Lanky" Chase Roberston gets 
more mail a t the Pi Kappa house 
than any other person. Who are the 
let ters from, Chase? This "short" 
individual has to stoop his head to 
go into nearly every door on the 
campus. 
year . _ l ts purpose is to g ive in ad-
vance a b r ie f summa^r*y of w h a t 
w i l l t ake place t h e ~ f o l l o w i n g 
week. Organ iza t ions w i s h i n g to 
put not ices in th i s co lumn are a t 
l i be r t y to do so. 
In view of the fact that much has 
been said relative to footl)aU among 
Florida colleges this current season 
whicli has not given all t l ie - fac ts ' the 
following int(^rview. with _]^. .R . , ' l l c -
Quillan. -athletic director 'at Stetson 
c ! Cniversity, is i l luminating and ex-
resents all the latest and best colors and styles j l.?,'a;"L°nTf mS[n°e/e'"e„-ca7fsiS 
1 
J Come early and make your selection while jibu? 1 • 1 • I if ^ 
I the assortment is big. | 
o i 
t Every number at a popular price. i 
G. A. DREKA & CO 
Oi-i 
Oi 
Winning Football 
Takes More Than Speedy Backs 
You've got to have team-work 
and interference.-
You can't win all life's battles by speed, either. You 
need "assistance" to gain success, and wealth, and 
tho other things you want, just the way the man car-
rying the ball on the gridir^ j^i iie|^ (!ljs||iti,T | | M ij ;] ,^ ^^ . 
Money in bank will "take out" the'opposing " 
obstacles and open tjhq Wdy'ib victory;? ! J i 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT HERE 
• . 1 : ^t l : . 1 : ^ ; ' I I I 
Develop Real Team-work this Season! I 
I . ; . : > . ( : . ( - i n - <•.:<' |. L Tbe—First ivationai 
i 
i 
M E M B E R F E D E n A L ' P E S E f l V E S Y S T E M 
Oldest ahd L a r g e s t / N a t i o n a l Bahk in Vo lus ia County 
>"()^ ••O^ •o^ • O l K)1 
c ison. 
Coach McQuillan says,:, "In reply 
to several art icles written by the press 
91 in regard to the cancellation of our 
game with Florida, I am cojp.p^lled 
to make a s ta tement . 
I "In the beginning i will say that; It 
jis not my intention to 'sling mud' thru 
jthe newspapers or otherwise. 
"Florida did not claim that Stetson 
d any ineligible men or ' r ingers ' 
Mr. White, athletic director, asked 
we had any men out for our team 
who had ever at tended another col-
lege. We found in our squad of 25 
men, one player who played at New-
berry and two Florida boys Avho 
played last year on the Alabama 
freshman team. However, one of 
these freshmen by the name of Goode 
is now registered at the University 
of F'lorida. 
"Mr. White was informed the t ruth 
about these men over the phone. ,He| 
further asked if we were going' to 
use these men and : we replied tha t 
we were. He told us if we did that 
he would have to cancel our game. 
In vie.w of the fact that Fl(J!i;ida, .]a,as 
the best tfeam bf theii nlsiory 'aiu-
Stetson has only three let ter m^n 
back and a small squad of 25 men, of 
whom the majority have never playbdl 
football before, \ye thought it best 
not to play Florida this year. 
"Thus the cancelling of the gaijie 
A took place. However, the most frieiid-
• ! ly relal ionship exists between, the 
f {authorities of Florida and of Stetson 
I jof which condition the public could 
I j easily be misled by s ta tements that 
• I have appeared in the press. 
A I "Let us look back just a few years, 
• isay in the fall of 1921 at lihe Univer-
X I sity of Florida. Doty and ' Duncan 
A j from the University of South Dakota, 
I Dixon from Nebraska and NeWton 
" I f rom Arkansas and others canie lo . tne 
A ! University of Florida and played their 
• 'first year and. of course, that was 
• ; perfectly all right. We are doing the 
same thing at .Stet.son today that 
Florida did in 1021. For the past 
two years Florida hns lived up iio 
the S. I. A. A. rules to tlie le t ter be-
cause they have reached the po i i t 
c j where they do not have to play firfet 
I j year men. We do not belong to the | { S . I. A. A. as yet but will make our 
c [application jus t as soon as we see ( | t 
^ ' a n d then we, likewise, will live jjp 
to the .one year migratory rule as wall 
c j a s all the other rules. i( 
"W . Mr,. , White .afiks .RQlliiw, \ ta nd 
Southern to'-.pnform to the nAigiiatory 
rsvT5.TiSve-noiio, ^t-iH*«si>eccrrWrs-.ijiav be" 
asHurpd of a fpractice u;inu'', "and 
doesn't thi.s soinjd logiea] ? : i 
"I have received letters, from ath-
letes in ;ill p;u(.s of the country astc-1 
mg wiuii \v(> iiai! io offer but can I 
say tnitlil'iilly that nol one -man out j 
foi' athlclics a I ytetson is geiti-ing any 
comiXMisation hiil Ihat i^Vk'vy ' 
a bona fide siudonl. 
B. Y. P. U. for Stetson s tudents has 
been organized a t the F'irst Bapt is t 
Church. Twenty were present the 
first Sunday aud 40 the next. ' If this 
raTe of increase is continu^ed there 
will be two unions before long. 
"I might mentioHhat eight or nine i wishes to live up to the let ter as 
of these boys, whpivanted anywhere I well as the spirit of the agreement, 
from -HO to $70 a'ptnth, are register- At ,the present time there is, not he-
ed'.'tti^> iatihbni'ieollegiidu i.theiiSiate'Jof fliev^d- to-be an ineligible-man on the 
Floijicla.' .,;.^,.,.,„'^.._. ( . . ' . . - , , ' 1 ' .jsau^ad but each . ,player 's^credentials 
' "'Now as to Rain's and 'Southern ] are being gone over carefully and if 
cilitfeWAF^h^^' ^^<^s. 'Th i s i i ' l rmir^l ly do not pass 'nitwter-'they will be 
possible because r» have. HQt a^iy.^,t.lJ^4-red from pla^viiig. jUo mat te r - it 
a game wm'eith^^-school. However, Uliey. are the best on the elev^en. 
if "t'he^ hletiri'biisiftesl IMl gladly play "Coach W. W. Alderman says that 
them any way -thy ^^^ant to play, the ruling will make it more difficult j ^^^^^j. gvery ra t is summoned 
It's funny how 'jire' eome people j to turn out a finished eleven this fall, | -__ 
'get^all of a sudder' 'In a very short but that he is' entirely in accord-wi th , y^j^^^^ ^^^^^^^ .^j^ jg ggrenadi 
time I will have smething star t l ing | the movment as it x iH j a i s e the mo-1 i T^  , , , ,, 
•I'or the public and ; \<''on-t be Stetson 1 rale of the pla.yers and of the college { Henderson and BclmqndS; . b ro the r s 
.that will be embarassed. -
•'We are not worying about games. . • . . . , . . , n 
of the athletic activities ot the college. 
Although Coach McQuillan of Stet-
son, who was the local high school! they received 
"Sheriff Cromer" of the Kangaroo 
court is having a difficult tinie keep-
ing up with the ra ts . H ^ ' m u s t see 
The 
I 
I 
. \ t the present - tk ia . Stetson has on 
its schedule four dii'ing the month of 
November with S. . A. A. teams and 
several more, it it expected, will be 
scheduled within tin next few days. 
Stetson will have a full schedule 
for this season." 
Director Whjti's Viewpoint 
(By E.-l. Lusk) 
Gainesville, Sept. 25.—Director of 
athletics, James A.White, of the Uni-
versity of Florida, in an interview 
with the Avriter thw afternoon, with 
reference to the csncellation by the 
Faculty Athletic aisociatiop of the 
Gator-Hatter game .scheduled' for Sat-
urday, October 4,'- suthorizos the fol-
lowing s ta tement : , 
: " 'lilhii'ii Universit:jr) of i^'iorida liasj 
sinbe its inception; stood for . cleaner 
athletics among tlie schools of the 
state, p a r t i c u l a r l y ' t h e four larger 
ones of Stetson Iniversi ty, Rollins 
•college, and the Uiiiversity of Florida. 
"With this objett in view, as .well 
as with the object of cementing more 
closely together tlie relations exist-
ing between the fmr schools, at the 
close of the football season o f last 
year, a call was issued for a ^meeting 
of the athletic diipctors of Ihe four 
schools. This meeting was held and, 
from it sprang tho College and Uni-
versity Athletic dissociation of Flor-
ida, the members t ip of which was 
composed of Stetsoa, Rollins, South-
ern and Florida. Certain prescribed 
rules for the conduct of all branches 
of athletics, as vvell as rules' govern-
ing the eligibility of players, were 
adopted and incorporated into a con-
sti tution and set of* by-laws. 
"A second meeting of the newly 
formed associat iohjwas held at Lake-
land some time la,1;iyi', aJt which, tii^ae it 
Avas agreed that bi^rore contracts .cov-
ering games betw|Ben the sch'odls cbm-
prising the membership \yere tO; , b,e 
mailed out, that jsigned articles of 
agreement by theJFacuit.y i^thletic as-
sociations of thel respective . schqpls 
were to be of veccpd in the secretary 's 
office, together \fith!ia'^ lilay^r's'-eill^i 
bility list. 
as a whole when there is no doubt j woke up girls a t dhaiicloln hall last 
in anyone's mind as to the cleann.ess | ^^ggjj. ^yiy^ ^ series of howls lasting 
several minutes. After each number 
much applause. Don't 
mentor last year is personally very j mind this little fun, brothers , go right 
popular with football fans here, it is | ahead. Your "work" is commendable, 
generally considered that he is on the 
wrong side of the present argument 
and tha t the stand of the other col-
leges is for the be t te rment of the 
sport. 
.- An Honest Victory 
Coach McQuillan, who is a sub-
scriber, of The Star-Telegram, in De-
Land, will no doubt be giad to hear 
the news tha t his Lakeland .friends 
appreciatei the fact t ha t be i was hon-
est enough to admit that he had three 
players on the Stetson team who 
Would not come up to the rules, hti'd 
Stetson signed';its contract with Flor I 
ida, Rollins and Southern. Honesty 
is a victory for .McQuillan. That he 
confessed tha t he was in the wrong, 
is the first confession t h a t - a , cpach 
was guilty ofplayihg ineligible play-
ers, t h a t this wri ter has heard of in 
his. thir teen years in athletics. Who 
will follow in McQuillan's football' 
steps in this United States of Ameri-
can colleges and admit tha t he, too, 
is not living up to the rules?—"Red" 
Davis, in Lakeland Star-Telegram. 
• o 
TUESDAY, Sept. 30.— 
7:00 p.' m.—Phi Beta 's meet in 
Elizabeth hall. 
7:30 p. m.—Meeting ©I t4ie Krucible 
Klub In Chemistry class room. Sci-
ence hall. Homer P i k o . w i l l be iu 
charge of the program. - -
THURSDAY Oct. 2.— 
3:15 p . m.—Girl's Glee Glub-has-re-
hearsal ' in Chapel of Elizabeth hall. 
7 p. m.—Boys Glee Club meets in 
Elizabeth Hall Chapel. 
SUNDAY, Oct. 5.— 
9:45 -a . m.—University Sunday 
school Classes meet In Elizabeth hall. 
Assembly in chapel then classes ad-
journ to var ious class rooms. 
Gr30 p .m.—University B. Y. P. U. 
meets fn Fi rs t Baptist Church. 
MONDAY, O c t G.— 
3:15 p. m.—Girls" Glee Club meets 
Elizabeth hall. 
7 p. m.—Boys' Glee Club meets in 
Elizabeth hall. 
.John Rosa has a "ses.sion" just be-
fore enter ing Professor Bar ren ' s 
chemistry class every morning. He 
was recent ly asked if this Avas his 
classroom and he answered in the 
affirmatiive. Now you can subscribe 
to the Collegiate, John. 
' Persons going to room 250 Conrad 
'H'alL havl;" t o ' designate the "Phi l" 
they ' wish as ' both • boys ' ih tha t room 
fhave such a name. ' '• " .i 
"=^^ 
V STETSON CALENDAR -^  
N o t e — T h i s ca lendar w i l l be ruh ' 
every week du r i ng the school 
"Music washes away from the soul; 
•the dus t of every day lite." (Auer-
b a c k ) . ' 
. Boys in the Glee CJub.are /holding 
regular rehearsa ls .which are i;apLdly 
ge t t ing . them iiito condition for the 
first shows. 
• Fifty girls haye been; refused ad-
missicm tOj.the .Gi,rls' Gl^epClub. 
• • • • • > ' , • ; : , , ' ' . ' t ^ ' - » i , , 
Phi Beta girls have voted to acl a;. 
hostesse's and' usherfe for conservatory 
reci tals during the sea'sbii:' 
•ox 
-^ 
Mater ia l f o r th i s co lumn is wel-1 
oomed- Notes can be left at the Col-
legiate and they w i l l be publ ished as I 
soon as there is room. j 
• I 'Mate'r ' iar fo r t h i s ' co lumn is we l -
comed. Notes, can be lef t at t hd i 'Co l -
|eaiate ^office and;the,) f wi,IJ be ; put^-
l ished as soon as there is room. 
B. JACOBSON :; 
Meifchant Tailor 
(Successor to H. W. Klicker) T.;-,: , 
I am now conducting a First-Class Tailoring business 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER :„ , 
Reparing Cleaning Pressing 
Prices Reasc>,na,ble 
115 E. Indiana Ave. DeLand, Florida 
Pbone 122 , _ LadiQs'W/Ork aSpec^ialty 
10 one is 
IlliiillilllllliiJIIIIIIIIIIIillilli 
OPENING 
BIG EVENTS ON DELAND'S CALENDAR 
THE -25 STUDEBAKER THE STETSON 
AND 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
A Real Car--A Real College 
WE BELIEVE IN BOTH 
The DeLani 
STUDEBAKER AGENTS 
apj\)rp(i^^l<ir)^T;he f a C n h a t 
Stetson was th'P, stVond lar.^est school 
in tftd' feHafe; ahdf beiii.g ' de.^iroiis'" of 
helping, ra ther thi'in hiiidelring i t in 
its effort to huild up athletics, placed 
it upon the 1,924 grid schedule of ' the ' 
Gators, subject off:(3our^fe.i to the ;s t r ic -
test adherence to the ^ermsjand spirit 
of the agreeniei i t 'of ' the 'newly formecl 
association. ,: U'>'^  ,:,vi- .'' • 
"The middle of the" month of I\Iay 
found the athletic officials of Florida 
without the signed copy of the agree-
ment from the athletic authori t ies at 
Stetson,, so to relieve the situation and 
to definitei.v supply the Gators with a 
complete schedule I made a trip to 
DeLarid to see Mr. Tribble, faculty 
chairman of athletics. Mr. Tribble 
explained the dela'i 
that the mattei- wH 
the course of a sh( 
"The mat ter remt 
tion until Monday 
when I made an e'^fort to get 
telephone commuui'Vation with 
-. and advised me 
Id be adjusted in 
t time. 
ned in this condi-
f the past week, 
into 
the 
iSophombres' ar.^ warning freshmen | r -
not ' . to walk 1 around the)campus, with Ji^" 
fufin^' if ihcy did? 
,Chemistry studept.s iu Ih;ofespbr 
Bar ren ' s freshman class h a v e sp^nt 
'feome' t ime since school opened dis-
cus s ing ' t he subject of '•'Wiiy tlie Mis-
sissippi ' R ive r Run^-Uiihil l" ." ' They 
have not ibeen able to solve the ques-
tion yet. 
Physics s tudents are Avondering 
what would happen if they should 
ever get on a piece of ice where there 
was no friction. 
Dr. Gordis is">wondering if all fresh-
men rhetoric s tudents are authori t ies . 
Some of these s ta te "alr ight" is cor-
rect. Dr. Gordis says he finds it used 
on enough freshman papers . 
N(0 
JL 
If 
i< 
.gentleman. In this I was unsuccess-
ful. Wednesday fotenoon Mr.. Tribble 
got me on the phone and advised me 
tha t he was instructed by the faculty 
athletic committee to say that Stetson 
would subscribe to every par t of the 
agreement with the ex.ception of the 
player eligibility clause. After argu-
ing the mat ter pro and con for a 
while and coming no nearer to an ad-
justment , there was nothing left for 
me to do but to advise him that the 
game was cancelled and tha t a con-
t ract would not be tendered. 
"Both m.vself and the faculty a th- ' 
letic committee deeply regret the ne-1 
cessity for this action, however, if the 
University of Florida is to continue to 
sponsor cleaner athletics, there 
no other course open for it to follow 
"Florida being a state institution is, 
naturally, looked upon as the home of 
clean, pure, wholesome athletics, and 
I that this atmosphre may be maintain-
ed for the Gators of coming years, 
such a step was absolutely necessary. 
i "We were advised Tuesday that 
i both Rollins and Southern have can-
! celled their games with Stetson.'" 
(Everyone on the campus lias heard 
i 
;pot m The most hecjiiented 
Volusia County this summer 
will be this pool of Beautiful 
Spring Water and the other 
pleasurable attractions of 
T H E POOL A N D H O T E L 
PONCE DELEON SPRING! 
^^55^^^^^^^^^^i^Si2^ZM5mi£Ml^S2!S^^2S^^ ^ ' J ^ i J ^ ^ ^ i K S ^ e t i p S S l l S i e t ^ ^ ^ ^ - j p - ^ . ^ 
As Southern Sees It { 
Lakeland, Sept. 25.—Dr. R. fi. Aid- i 
erman, as president of. Southern col-
Ifc^ ge, is authori ty for the s ta tement 
that Southern college is hearti'.y back i 
of the fight being made by the Uni- j 
versity of Florida officials for cleaner ^ 
college athletics in the slate of Flor-
ida. 
i Although Southern had not; signed-f 
ia contract to play Stetson as yet_th/s ; 
! fall all negotiations for such k'"^a'^ie •  
ihave been called off un^ij,.sueh;^,jjme,| 
jas the DeLand schpol can reach a 
satisfactory agre^efiile'nf-^V'Jitli t h e (kh'e'r ' 
inst i tutions of the state regarding the 
eligilibity of players. | 
Dr. Alderman stated that he had al-
i ways hoped that the time would 
i c6me when the colleges of Flor-1 
] ida would get together to place 
j their athlet ic activities on the same i 
'high plane as they required of their 
I other depar tments and now that an : 
. 'agreement of this kind had been: 
i reached the only way to make it 
! worth Avhile would be to enforce it rig-
!idi,v. 
I He went on to say that Southern 
Monday and Tuesday 
"THE ALASKAN" 
Feature, with 
Thomas Meighan 
Comedy 
*'Loed Hampton" 
was Wednesday - Thursday 
low. I "^  •' 
ROBINSON CRUSOE 
Feature, with 
Jackie Coogan 
'^Wall Street Blues" 
Comedy 
INpSINHEAVEN' i l 
F eature, with 
Bebe Daniels and 
Richard Dix 
*'Be Brave" 
Saturday 
t 
i 
i 
i WHOLESALE ONLY J 
{ i 
f i 
Hardware, Cutlery, Sport- | 
ing Goods, Hotel and 
Restaurant Equipment 
i 
i 
ampa, Florida | 
Feature 
PAWN SHOP" 
Comedy 
' • ^ v 
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KLUB IS 
STARTED: JOHNROSA 
ELECTED PRESIDENT 
Homer JPike Will Arrange 
All Programs For 
Society 
New Stetson Sigma. Nu .fat House 
John Rosa, Sigma Nu, was elected 
pre.sident of the Krucible Klub at Its 
,fiViil ti\'eii;^jng last Tuesday night in 
ttre jChenirs'try cla.ss room.s, Science 
.H^il , John Rosa, s6n of the bursar 
ot John B. Stetf^on t^niversity, is on6 
pjf the popular young members of the 
.fii-^st ye^r php^jistry clas.s. 
Other officer.s elected incmde Kath-
ryn John.son, vice president; .Marie 
Cour.son, secretary-trea.surer; HOmer 
Pike, program manager; KathryVi 
Ed.saiU cri t ic; Malcolm Dykes, re-
porter. 
At present it is planned for the 
club to meet every Tue.<!day at which 
time the program manag-er will pre- j 
sent a program of general intere.st 
to science pupilft. Porminent per-
sons will be asked to prepare topfcs j 
for talks. j 
The kruc ib le Klub was ohe of the 
most popular local clubs on the 
campus last year and had a number 
of interest ing programs. Dr. Lincoln 
Hulley made one talk which, it is 
stated, was greatly enjoyed. Another 
intoresting feature of the club is the 
social activity which is shown. 
.Sincre thu erections were only held 
this week, Mr. Pike has n o t . beeh 
able to ar range his program; but he 
IH working on it and will make his 
annouhcemferrl soon. 
The club issues a special invitatirm 
to every ch'emistry student to be-
coOTo a member. 
/F= 
ALPHA XI DELTA 
nouncing the initiation on Tue.s'day 
! afternoon of the Misses Margare t 
I Quigley ahd Vivian Beck. 
j Miss Grace Watson is back here to 
I s tay this year, and we are very glad 
to have her with us. 
Of t l 3 b n n f i ^ . \ v i l ^ f^^n . n i ^ 'c"" ' ' ' ' " ' ° ' ' ' " ''^°'"' ^' °"« "^ " '>"^ ' i " ' ' ^ ' "at li"»«^^« i" »ie south. The total cost 
act ve m n e X L^ ? about PO.OOO. Sigma Nu is one of t h e two national frrternities 
active m neai ly all branches ot activities here. The' rush season of this 
number ot names being added. The season was full of fun 
The past VN'eek has heen a busy one 
for Omega. Sunday, Uie twenty-first 
was Alpha Xi Delta Sunday, 
in the morning, riding in the after-
noon, and supper in the evening, com-
posed the d a y s programme. At frat 
meetings, there, were seyeral visitors 
among "whom were : Iris Battle, Lil-
lian Wells and Mrs. N. A. Snuth, nee 
F ranc i s Douglas, who presented the 
'fraternity with a fine pound box of 
candy. Saturday's was Alpha Xi's 
big day, beginning with a breakfast-
luncheon at the Inglehart Inn, el'even 
o'clock. The crowd then motored 
down to Orlando, where they were 
graciously received at the home of 
Hazel and Elizabeth Overstreet . In 
the afternoon all were free to do as 
they chose and have a good time. That 
evening, dinner was served at the 
San Juan hotel. Between courses the 
guests were entertained by vocal se-
lections by Miss Pers is Burns, ama-
teur dances b,v little Miss Dorothy 
•Smith of DeLand and Master Donald 
of Winter Park. Miss Isabel Tate gavei 
one of her interpret ive dances. The 
evening closed with the , singing of 
fraterni ty songs. It was then time to 
head PeLand-jwa^d., j 
Omega takes great pleasure in an-
E. B. Solomon, a t rustee, recehlly 
Church i celebrated his eighty-second bir thday. 
He s tands erect, his eyes are undim-
med, his in teres ts in all the woHd 
unabateti , and he has more zest in 
life than many a man at 50. 
TRUE LOVE 
on the Stetson; campus and is 
fHternity has just been' finished ,with a 
for the members li'd their pledges. ' : ; ," i",, ; 
JHAT BIGGER AND 
BETTER PLAN 
By CHAN JOHNSON 
Two ne'w Pi Kappa Phi pledges, 
Lawrence Dei-hard and Chester 'Free-
man, are now living at the frat house. 
They are from Duluth, Minnesota, 
*vhere thp j ' a t t ended the Denfeld High j ^ ^ " ' ^ ^ voluntari ly contribute to this 
(Continued from Page One.) 
another campaign for the pledge mon-
ey to pay for subscriptions for the 
Coll'egiate to be sent over the s ta te 
this year ; the scope will be widened. 
The juniors will be included in the 
lists. It as thought tha t if a person 
in his or her junior year can be made 
at least to consider Stetson, there is 
a much bet ter chance for bringing 
them here. 
The active campaign, for this pledge 
money will not be s ta r ted immediate-
ly. Oh thfe other hand we would wel-
come the effort of any individual who 
=icliool, a weir known northern school. 
•ioth of these men have left enviable 
ecords behiild them. Eadh ' played 
ootball and biasketball- for three 
GiJr.9. Th'ey '^^.re t r a t k meh foi' three 
ears, also. "Lar ry" was' captain of 
lat year 's t i ^ck team. "Ches" > ^ ^ s ^ i H fee ui-ged to >red&e are the mem-
cause. The Collegiate wants t^e en-
tire s tudent body behind i t in thi.s 
movement ei ther in mbntey, or , if "this 
is impossible, at least 
fertort. 
included 
Don't foret Senator Fletcher 's cas-
ket. You .have .one of your own, -but 
do }^ ou haX-e. anything -in -it? Don't 
forget his schools. President Socrates, 
President Plato, President Aristotle, 
and the s tar pupil General Alexander. 
The thing tha t s tar ted them all was 
tha t principle, "Know thyself." This 
was the rule of an unknown teacher, 
obscure, unheralded, lost in the s h u t 
fie; but takes precedence of them 
all. 
Medwin Peek, one of DeLand boys 
Who received, h is degree, ot';J^aster ofi 
Arts in .4tc^iil|6cture at Harvai^^l Uni-' 
versi ty |iW<7: .Tljh.e, has r.eceiv%| %n ap. 
ly^intmeirt Xrdit^ ,t|^.^Metroi5f^^ 
seiim 
as a rotat ing loai fund under 
tions set forth in his gift. 
The new electrical appara tus is in 
the basement of % .sc.':ence building 
and will be' p u t ife position jus t as 
fast as it is pos.si|)le to do the work. , 
Professor Benjajien M. Hulley, who I 
is^on leave of absence to enter the j 
consular service,' has located in i 
Washington. 
condi - ' represen ts to us the beloved Captain 
j in Donald G. Hanky 's book. He 
cheered' us all when we were sick and 
now we should like to be able to 
cheer him. If you should read this 
paragraph. Major, we assure you 
that the whole s tudent body and your 
brothers in the faculty are s tanding 
at a t tent ion With colors dipped in 
your honor as you come amon?? us to 
take your old familiar place on the 
chapel platform. 
Parmer: Git out of thet water, 
young feller. 
Bather: I c a n ' t . S o m e b o d y 
stole my clothing. 
Farmer: Wa'al , seein' its you, 
r i l sell ye a barrel. 
Bather: No thjinks. I buy from 
nobody but Fiuchley. 
New York University School of Retailing 
We students have ' 'many interes ts , 
athletics, fraternitls^ mat te rs , social 
nSt roit^,.t|^'jMetrpi5o|l^ 
interests , and oth( 
Unmindful of the 
"Ches" plays the piano and is what 
Is popularly. 'known as a "playing 
fool." 
Harvey Gillon of Winchester , Ky., 
a member of the Chi Chapter, is vis-
iting Stetson. H e is rooming with 
Layton. 
One of the fellows, who recently 
Visited Boston, cahie across a very 
strange word in his polring a'rouhd. It 
is the Inc'lian word for a piece t aken 
from the Bible, Mark 1:0, "Kneeling 
down lo him," is the English. The 
Indian t ranslat ion is 'Wu' tappesi t tuk-
qus.c'unnookwehtunkquoh." 
o 
/?: • = ^ 
PHI K^PPA DELTA 
:i> 
'Geo. Ackroyd took Stieve Crombie, 
Roberson, and Roy Anson to Orlando 
last week. Crombie came back home. 
Ray and Roberson stayed over, to 
"shiek" the girls. We wonder if 
they succeeded; they stayed long 
enough. 
The Phi Kappa Delta has received 
many le t ters from old brothers . Cun^ 
ny is now an S. A. E. pledge at Leban-
on Universi ty. Gus Dunn, 24, Is run-
ning for mayor of Vernon, Florida. 
Both citizens are in his favor. Wo 
wish him luck. Buddy Rasco is mak-
ing good in Hollywood, Florida. 
'F reder ick P. Beaver of Dayton, 
Q., \one of the Stetson t rus tees gave 
the . University five hundred dollars 
toward the pe rmanen t endowment of 
the Bible chaii'. 
• Robt; • S. ' Holmes, president of the 
Forum »at Daytqna Beach, has given 
the University five thousand dollars 
Collins is trying hard to study at 
Conrad. The Tulip must have closed 
up. 
"Aat" Roberson took his Ford apart 
and left it for Shaw to assemble. The 
trouble seemed to be that Roberson 
lost the motor in the grass . 
The Phi Kapp house Is so clean it 
lobks like an adver t i sement for Old 
Dutch Cleanser; due to hard work on 
the par t of the ra t s and the wise men 
advfse of the old men. 
"Tubby" Riffle reports the loss of 
three pounds, which is about as no-
ticeable as three waves on an ocean. 
Mfturice Fos ter is reorganizing the 
"ColTegians Orchestra ." It looks like 
a hot combination to us. This popu-
lar dance orches t ra has been on the 
campus for two years . 
A visitor, when she saw six of the 
men in those loud yellow raincoats on 
a damp day, asked if the Phi Kapps 
wore uniforTiii.. 
The Phi Kapp phonograph gets the 
prize for endurance. It runs tAventy-
four hours a day, seven days a week, 
and on other days moi-e. 
• ^  , . , . .- - eampany 
in spirit and j iW! expe|jti0nV!4q. :Egypl fdr. wp^^^ oh 
> the ruin^^|l^;iLfeoj',f!^I(j- raf'rrak. Mr.^  
in the list of those that.K*;^^ win 'akaice; ,JrawinLM^^iS^^^ ske t 
ch'es of things. iJ iyjy^i | i , .ot ' ) )e remo 
ve 
been able to realize the benefits of 
their t ra ining received in; Alam Mater. 
Who will be first? Will we h a v e , 
a name or some names to put in this 
column next >veek. 
0 
Senator Fletcher Makes 
An Inspiring Talk 
Continued from Page One) 
net words he paid tr ibute to Mr. Flet-
cher 's ability and power. 
In opening Senator Fletcher dwelt 
for some time on the fact that per-
sons do not realize the advantage of 
having a University in this location. 
He praised DeLand as an ideal spot 
aboVe any he found in traveling in 
Europe and Sbuth An irica. "There 
is no more delightfivl, wholesome, 
healthful place, raotally and ^spiriju-
ally, than John B.. Stetson Universi ty," 
he stated. 
Senator Fletcher then dwelt on the 
powers of the grea t teachers.^ Socre-. 
tes, Plato and Aristotle, in illustrat-
ing the point that an i insti tution Is 
judged by the kind of pupils it tu rns 
out., He followed through the lives of 
these men mentioned above shQwiii^-
how each one in turn took up his ' 
mas te r s ' work and carried it througli 
to success. 
Are not the principles used 400 B. 
C. good for today?" he questioned, 
after saying tha t the biggest evidence, 
of education is the development for 
capacity for growth. -He also gave 
two other evidences of education. One 
was the proper use of the mother ton-
gue and the other Avas refined and 
gentle manners . 
iSenator Fletcher deplored the con-
ditiion tha t made it impossible for 
six hoys lie recommended for places 
in West Point to pass the mental ex-
aminiations. He questioned whether 
something was the mat te r with the 
system. The basis, he contended, 
was the fact the pupils have not 
learned to apply the principles they 
l eam at all t imes and under any 
circumstances. He told the* story of 
the universe and its immensi ty and 
the smallness of this ear th in compar-
ison. Senator Fletcher dwelt on the 
necessi ty of development, mentally, 
morally, and physically. He pleaded 
for s tudents to develop the mind, 
" the hope of the fu tu re . ' 
This is just brief summary of the 
speech made by Senator Fletcher. The 
entire talk was along educational 
lines, urging proper use of advan-
tages, 
o 
Invest igators have at least demon-
star ted tha t birth control should have 
'pfacuce'd 50 years ago. 
rs but we are not 
provision made at 
on ,.fqr .qyje,, ,\u)iji;itua.l i • in terests ; 4 
and- -it is to the'c^r'elljit of Stets?oh' stu-
dent^,'. thatv.s'o-.imanvV -of them- a t tend 
church on. ^ Sunday.: j W e ;l\av,e. Oj gqod 
friend in, I|r. '• j^ i | J t jynj i jbi j r br^jsid^ht 
coatinua'lly hfges' OD| US our at tent ion 
thi9 importance of j i Chrigtian; vii^w 
The School of Retailing Trains for 
Execiutive Positions 
Merchandising 
Advertising 
Personnel 
Finance and Control 
Merchants are eager to secure trained 
men and women in these fields. 
^ Service Fellowship 
M. S. in Retailing 2 Years 
Advertising Certificate 1 Year 
Teaching illustrated' booklet on application. For 
Service further information write—Dr. Norris 
A. Brisco, Director of New York 
University School of Retailing, 100 
Washington Square, New York City. 
The students welcome to the fae-
il ult^y Professbi's Baiek;' ••Mabrly,'''Gan-
iere. We regard tliem as^ fully com-
petent to perform ' fl'iuies of their re-
spective, chairs.-
Major WilsbnUG.! S.: Lowe, who i's 
out of vthe''ra,hM^6n aceoiint-'of rheum-
atism is not out of our hear ts . He 
REALTORS 
INSURANCE 
RENTALS 
Oldest Real Estate 
Agency in City 
l09 W. Indiana Ave. 
DeLand, Fla. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
T I E 
132 SOUTH { B O U L E V A R D 
will finish your KODAK WORK 
if left at" any of the 
following places: 
VOLUSIA PHARMACY 
Cor. Boulevard and Indiana-
KING DRUG CC-
Landis Block, Inaiana Avenue. ' 
DeLAND PIANO 
No'. Boulevard, 
Rich. 
AND MUSIC CO. 
Bet. Indiana and. 
SAME G 6 0 D SERVICE 
SAME PRICES 
The Wright Studios is the ovly 
place in DeLand where the service 
of professional photographers of 
long experience do your work, 
THE COLLEG 
tl ivrj:;|J,H-:-:'i't,'# 
SHOP 
i l ' i T t t 
Clothe 
S SUITS 
SWEATERS 
Steve Crombie at Phi Kappa Delta House, Afternoons 
b 'een 
lMlt!^IMI>LLJiLV^MlMli!^liy<IMlM|ii^i|LUillWj|ij^^ 
Shoe Repairing 
We operate the most 
UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP 
m 
} i o o iXPERT 
and 
BEST MATERIAL USED 
Electrically Equipped 
We will be pleased to serve you 
Rite-Way Shoe and Harness Shop 
Next to DeLand Music Co. 
fhe College Mans Suit 
Not the Exreme Style, but rather a modified 
easy fitting garment. You'll find them in 
NEW FALL CLOTHES 
I 
V. M. FOUNTAIN & CO. 
K O I 
:f''ff!rrrTn^:rn't'ff^t^t'i?^'TT^'t?^!rr^iit^!frTTL^^ 
Brunswick Dance 
We Get New Ones Every Day | 
I All the Latest Popular Music i 
I Our Radio Department is at your service—Complete line of Parts | 
I ^ and Sets—A and B Batteries. | 
I You Are Always Welcome at Our Store | 
I PHONE 70 I 
j DELAND PIANO & MUSIC COMPANY j 
;5iJ:.I^>UJN x;\JhLtjKjriATii, TV^Sbi^AY:, bfeFTEMBEK 3D, 1924. 
INSURANCE 
WRIGHT 
(1 
Oldest Agency 
Best 
OFFICE: FISHER 
ENCY 
mpames 
G, DELAND 
Stetson Library Increased 
by 200 Volumes^Biographies 
*r: 
FIVE 
i W. Elior. G. Stanley Hall , and D a n d 
IStajT .Tordan. 
tha , s t a t e s m a n " 
- l i i s l^merican 
• ^  
Editor'^ Note—This Is "the first 
series cf art icles planned for -the 
the CoHegiate for i h e next -few 
weeks on the Stetsbn library, in-
traducirjg many new tjooks which 
have been received. 
f^^l Estate—Loans—Insurance 
t^rani ^. s. v v^ ., City and Country 
Properties 
Anything in Real Estaj 
ITH 
DeLand, Florida 
(By HAL) 
Lnknown to the majoriiy of Stet-
son s tudents , the Irhrary supply 
ent interest to Stetson students. 
For some -unexplained reason the 
ofi year sa% the iih^lJc^-**'^-of a larg-e 
numher of exceptional txroks from all 
i before the close of school l a s t year ; i s tandpoints hut this ^ f e ^particularly 
[because of lack of t ime the l i b r a r i a n ' t r u e of the bioggraphies. The group 
idid.Dot have an opportunity to i n t r o - a l s o includes a list of exeeptionai 
duce the books to the s tudent body. |men, unusually brilliant in their ca-
f )ne supply of about 300 volumes, j reers . 
costing around $600, Included a large i One of the striking ^elemects In 
number of variet ies of -works, but it ; this selection was tliS appearance of 
last fe'w years in diplomatic circles, [land; The H a n and 
Other persons prominent in naticmal jglTes nevr l ight on 
! Charles vT. Eiior. presidenr Emer i - ' Political life have had their life bi-s-j president, who 'ivas m e first iDexoo. 
fttts of Harvard , has ivrit ten an auto-1 dories recomiTed this year. Lor^. J crat ic president following t h e Ci%'i' 
biographical sketch known as " H a r - | Chamwood'-s ' I j i e of "Koosevelt" has tVar. , H i s p&rfy has i t r iumphed once 
vard Memories."' This great eiJuca-1 appeared. This "book i s -wr i t ten from | since that tiihe, wliich was in t h e 
Each booli bcught was careftilly tor. PTohaTjly fhe best known in the a Brit ish s tandpoint . *I*he anthor was j ejection of t he Tate Woofiro^ Wilson, 
.selected from the whole'list of books ^"^^^"y- ^ ^ ^ ^« kntfwn as t h ? "Dean par t icu lar ly noticed seTeral years ago |Ti[,Trrs. Cleveland, since he?f/hust)aild-s 
reviewed srtiich •appear.ed from S e p - ^ ^ American XTniversity Pres idents ." i'^'I'fn he wro te "Life of Lincoln," \^eath marr ied again, spent a large 
t tnb '1999 to SepfemWr 1923 ^ g ^ " ^ ^ ^ e a r a h c e of his KTe-steir hias l ^ i i i t h book was the basis of J o h n l p ^ r t of last winter in DeLand. 
^ ^^ •"" ' fl It """ (attracted mhch notice iti thi^ r-ntTn-iDrinkwater's play. "Abraham Lin-! The list of new hiographies in the 
e r ^ r y Tolume 13 pracncany a irew j ^ . - coin's RooseTelfs" Let te rs to His 113^,.^^^ ^Iso includes two ' minis ters , 
publication. t J h e y were se iect&i-^i th Tbe puhlioatioh ol Tiiior-; iwok 'Chi ld ren" was also published dnring Lyman Abbott, a Congregational min-
the inteniion.of their b#ingt)fsp^nsa3i- with t h a t of a. Stanley Ha l l ' s "Li fe j*^* year . Both are available. ister and editor of "The Outlook" for 
and Confessions of a Psychologis t " ' " Jeff e r . son 'Davis ; -Pres ident of the some time, ha s published' 'hi? "Reihi-
and BaYid S t a r r J o r t e h ^ "The Days I South" is t he t i t l e of a book phblLshed niseences. 
'of a Man" a t t r a c t s par t icular Bdtiee iby H. J. JEckenrode; Reviews of this 
because of the connection b e t w e n the j book have itidicate^ i t to be a signifi-
i three men; t h e best known university i<5ant piece of work telling of the life 
iand college pres idents of this coun-1 of the Pres ident of t he Confederacy. 
; try, Who have all -retired, the i r life ! Another national character is Wal-
,story being published !n the same iter H. Page, representa t ive from the 
lyear. All of these books are on t h e itJnited Sta tes in Great Britain during 
!shelves now. j the World War . "The Life and Let-
I €r. Stanley Hall, former president t e r s df Wal te r H. Page" have been 
J 
. ... ^ at Clark LTniveriiity and one of the iiJUblished by B. J. Hendrick. 
did no t include other orders of s p e - | biographies of th ree jeadmg e f luca to r s j ^^ . t eminent Ataerican psychologists ' 
cial books for certain depar tments . . of this country. They a r e Cba^Ws 
F. ,G. ATKINSON 
7 ires, Tubes and Accessories 
VULCANIZING 
General Low Pressure Cord 
Sold to Satisfy-
liO;lN^  Boulevard Phone 61 DeLand 
ri... Tire 
SODAS 
DELAND TRANSFER & YELLOW CAB TAX! 
Meets all trains day and night. Phone 1L 
Baggage transferred anywhere. 
We specialize on work for Students 
of Stetson 
THE MECCA OF YOUTH 
You will find all of the popular 
young folks at a popular place, 
—our attractively appointed 
soda shop. We attract the 
popular people because we 
serve popular drinks tha t are 
known for their pure quality 
and (ielicious flavor. And the 
'attraction lasts! 
Rentals, Personal Insurance Service, 
Loferis'^ nd Bonds I' 
' irst Nad:ionai Bank Building 
DeLand, Florida „,,,. ..jPhone 28 
5^ chool Supplies 
Hfts 
KING DRUG COMPANY 
F . R DeHUY & SON 
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Opticians 
For Over Half a Century the Name "DeHUY" has 
Stood for Quality in Jewelry 
Robert Underwood Johnson, famous 
^nd aniVerSTty -presidents, established [American editor and diplomat, has 
Clark University, one df the first! published his "Remembered- Yester-
schools to be organized for graduate | days." The work brings the reader 
W. S. *Ra?nsi"ord's-''i!fe 
•story is called. "The Stdr'y 6^ " a V^rfed 
Life." He was a N e * ,Ytir'fe:Epfsyopai 
minister and ih his •w6Vk*'n6win' the 
Jibrary he tells of his i feper ienees 
as a ministe-r in one of live New York 
down town churches. -•-
"Barnum" by M. R, W e M e r is the 
story of the g rea t e s t sitowman the 
American cont inent has ever known. 
Barnum is tbe maTi whd"Originated 
the saying, "The American 'people love 
to be htimbuged." 
William Dean Howelis ' life is t reat-
ed in a book }iy t h a t najfie wri t ten by 
D. G. Cook in which he dealfe with the work. There is n o w an a rgumen t over jin close touch with some of the most 
11 policy of this « r e a t school. The pres-j ,prominent persons with vv'hich this | many incidents in the life of "The 
ent pres ident w-ishes t o narroXv t h e ' w r i t e r came in contact in both his Dean of ^American Let ters ." "I Can 
scope df the college to a special •stucry^i lines of endeavor. Remember Robert Louis S tevenson" 
of -geogra[phy, which i.s against the j H. H. Kohlsaat , proprietor of one has been published by Rosa-line Mas-
policy of the thunder . The coHeg-e is Icf the great Chicaggo daily newspap-1 son. 
located in Massachuset ts . }ers for several years , h a s published Many persons regard George 
Davis S ta r Jordan, the tblrd of th i s j "From M.cKifiley td Harding." He was Brandes as t h e mos t emlDettt li^jefrary 
tj Republiean and his paper was Re- critic df the age. H e was first known 
publican in pd l i cysd he came in close Iby his book on . Shakespeare which 
touch with the leading men of his day 
and part icularly the Republican leadr 
e r s ; so his life history.bftfflgs'piVlons 
in touch witji the r iAti inate life 
number s of political characters . 
^ ' g roup of college pres idents , %as "for-
jmer head df Leland Stanford Hniver-
jsity of Califdrniia. 
Aldng ^ i t h th is grd'up should also 
I be considered a fourth autdbigraphy. 
,It is that df Henry M d ^ a n t a u who 
.has issued "All in a Lifetime." Mor-
gantau has been very prominent in the j Robert McElroy's . "Groy^r , Cleve 
? j | 
WILLIAM L. CROSBY^:! stood for Quanta in Jewelry | 
! j What Coral Gables Means to You - -
ill 
I pj!g2B|2J ggJiMEgTigrEiJljiyii I'^ijgSglM^ 
•32 Years^ in DeLand 
' M. l -
Furniture, Plumbing, Building Mal 
i l l 
rirtrdware, 
rials 
"Where your dollar goes farthelf 
..135-137 North Boulevard, DeLand, Fla., Phone 180 
is the best teference iWorlc on this 
great d r a m a t i s t . i n t h e l ibrary. H^ 
has recently published .a new hopk 
of I dn Shakespeare and this will^be bought 
soon, it is said. Jul ia Martizen h.as 
wri t ten a bodk "GedrgSvBrandes In 
Life and Letters" , which i^ ndw. avail-
able fdr s tudents ' use . (,- ., 
"Thdmas Nelsdn Page ; Memdries of 
I a Virginia Gent leman" i s - t h e unique 
and expressive ti t le df a new bddk 
iby Rdswell Page dn t b i s ^ e a t wri ter , 
who was a typical r ep rey | e i | t a t ive of 
the higher class of the" Old South. 
P^-obably ^ the mdst prominent fig-
ure apart frem rdyalty ip . t he Greek 
public life in 25 yea r s is Venezelds. 
This prominent statesmaii, , \\'ljd came 
through Florida only twd.^,_,years agd, 
is the subject df a bidgr^phy. 'Ven-
ezelds,"^ y^lVqli .has be'en, .wr i t t en ,byi 
Henry A., Gibbdn.^ yeue^^lds was 
|. jibdrn 4n ,Crete v,:hen tha,t cpuntry wp,s' 
CORAL GABLES represents tdday 
the foremost successful a t t empt td 
create a distinctive residential prdp-
er ty dn dne master ly , unified plan. 
Ndt a Cdlduy or community—more 
than a suburb^—a city is in reali ty 
conceived and accomplished along 
skillfully re la te to site, design and cli-
mate—with all of t h e charm and beau-_ 
ty of set t ihg possible only in Ttopical 
Florida. : ^ h :• • v . •- i ' ' 
One of the g r ea t e s t M a t u r e s ' 6 ^ - t h e ' 
development at Coral Gables has! beell'- -i-
the building of bigh-grade.-JvQnie^^ielferwJl^tfnde;; .the Turkish, rule an^^ 
boasts of over five Kiindred'd.f jth€i?e, iUj ly . ins t rumenta l . in, freeing,; the prox^ a 
dist inctive residemcesV'all df them ot .V ' " 
nat ive s tone or s tucco; each designed 
Ql:£[_ 
v|!rincje,-.fronj; thp ,T;Urkish .gQvertiTnent, : 
by lej^diiig Miami, arpliiteots in 9pajn4- i! \ '^Wal|1,er.I?anirosch ,is que of,tbe. most , • 
ish,, Moorish or closely; ^IJieid designs. . -I en^^nent ..ijiu&ical cgnductq^s of Amer 
nnral : Gahles also" fii:fei^;:iiv' r.e.ason, , L U ^ ^M-s.^Jv„..,.r.l^.9'i^±^..yi'ih...^b^-(^dx^a 
v P i n J l J ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' h ' ' ' ' ^ ' ^ f " ^ K - ^ ^ . ^ ^ : ' \ i l l T h d m a s . d f Chicago. F o ^ e v e r a l veldpment r i ch opportunit ies t o r m- | . • ,vr 
vestment.; Land, vailufe-s-herfe-IthVfe^rii'' ''f" 5^e^-s..fhe has been, playjps in 'New 
creased frdm 200, td 400 per c^ntijjuthn,: J York city. Much high-class music 
in the last th ree ' years , A^.bu^.er of,to-,',,..| !,hasi been, introdnced by.vhi&• drgatiiai-
day has eVery assurance d f ' e v e n a '" ' 
grea te r increasi? within t l i e ' ^ ^ x F ^ e a ^ ' ' 
d r t w d . • 
YOUR CHURCH HOME 
THE FIRST BAPTIST 
. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
Believes in Stetson, and 
GLADLY COMMENDS 
STETSON UNIVERSITY 
To the High School Seniors of Florida 
CORAL GABLES^ -^ f^ '^ ^^ ^ ^^^ 
America's Finest Suburb 
«oi 
ftidns; :His autobidgrapby,; available 
a t , t h e library,-is "My-Musical Life.'?^" 
) Jehu Drew has published *'My 
"Yearsion the Stage," which is '" in 
the l ibrary. • Drew was tone df the 
mdst prdminent df American seridus 
actdrs . It is thdught L-iSiiiTfe wdrk 
will be an inspiratidn td- 'Students df 
d r i m a . .i 
• (} •«•»() •< ^(}<«H»()<«H»-()4Hi»'(}-ai»()<«B»'() '^i»()-«H»()'«H»() '< 
^p-flB»()-«H»()«BB»'()<«H»'()'«BB»'()'aB»-()'< »()«a»(0 
DELAND PORTRAIT CO. 
WILL SERVE y o u 
IN ALL YOUR PICTJJRE WANTS 
Portraits, Kodak Fin^J&igJ£»larging 
Framing, EIICT 
ur New Location 103 W. Indiana Avenue 
GAWvELECTRIC CO. 
Extends a hearty welcome to 
JEW AND OLD STETSON^IENDS 
We Wish for All ^ e n t s 
A Happy and Profitable Year 
We Speak for a Share of Your Trade 
OUR LINE IS GROCERIES 
Service and Quality First We Save You Money 
W. D. HAYNES 
! 
You Will Always Find A Welcome | 
THE TULIP i 
It is our pleasure to serve you in any way j 
possible j 
Coijijfortable Tables and Chairs —Fancy I 
/Iced Sodas and Jobaccos-dCool Bieezi! Aij) 
lusic. 
CURB SERVICE 
Bring Your Friends for a Chat 
EDWARD E. BROWN, Prop. 
FORIISELF" 
j NEWEST EQUIPMENT I 
I QUICKEST SERVICE j 
j CLEANEST, NEATEST ROOM | 
I MOST COURTEOUS ATTENTION ! 
A R E M OTY OUiCK SERVICE COUNTER 
Kitchen open for inspection at all hours. Popular prices 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STETSON STUDENTS 
MEAL TICKETS 
rof~... ...$5. 
$10.00 for $8. 
21 Meal Tickets for $8.50 
I 
SANITARY CAFE 
G. A. CONDOR Manager 
> > 0 « ^ ( ) i 
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School Politics 
(Continued from Page One) 
college papers. At some time it may 
be able to serve ypu, or your drgani-
zatdin, and when ydu need it, it will 
he only necessary to make your de-
sire known. 
There still remain a few that wrong-
ly believe the Collegiate is run by 
and is partial to one fraternal organi-
, zatidu dn the campus. The wri ter 
will be glad td persdnally appear be-
fdre any df the drganiatidus du the 
campus, and remove thi.s wrong belief. 
It is t rue tha t during the re-organi-
zation process last year the paper was 
properjy criticized. At times, in order 
to keep alive, the paper struggled 
along pract ical ly 'helpless . Right poli-
cies,' a wortby cahfi^^ ahd re-organiza-
tidn changed th is ' and brdught resul ts . 
The printers were notified df this 
fraternal feeling tdward the paper and 
were instructed to place the news 
i tems of the fraternity in question on 
the hack page*.: ..Mr. Faulkner, as a 
non-frat man, received the sarrie in-
struct ions. From early Marcli df last 
KChddl year the Collegiate has been 
in hands that have endeavored to deal 
with all news impartially. 
To prove this; if the campus—that 
is a majority of the campus—will not 
believe this article, the news of the 
fraternity in mind will be removed 
frdm the paper. And further, this 
paper may be likoncd td dur football 
t eam; a bet ter organization need but 
come out to practices, prove its ability, 
and run the paper- You,know sdme df 
the requisi tes; men tha t are, news-
paper men, p o n that have the feeling 
of Stetson and their Alma Mater at 
heart , and men t h a t know and believe 
in DeLand and Plorida. 
On tho other hand, it would be un-
fair to a fraternity that is seeking a 
national char ter to eliminate its news 
becau.se df a mis-fortune or wrong-
thinking few. The foregoing para-
graph stands, however; the majority' 
feeling on tho campus will prevail. 
And now back to the Annual. Mr. 
Charles Hendersou, present circula-
tion manager of ,tl}e Collegiate, was 
the business manager of last y e a r s 
Annual. Mr. Collier placed more ad-
ver t isement than had ever been sold 
• i s ' before. Last year the Annual and 
Collegiate worked 
23 S, Hogan St . ^ 
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA 
STEWART & 
Attorneys 
West Indian 
DeLand, 
same office. The successes and fail-
ures ; the easy places and difficuli 
ones; the Annual from beginning to 
its delivery was followed. There was 
some improvement in the Annual over 
previousones, and this year the plan 
was to turn out an Annual worthy of 
any school. Mr. Henderson, Mr. Col-
lier, and the wri ter , t raveling over 
the s ta te as representa t ives of the 
university this summer, came face to 
face with the fact -that our Annual 
should also be "Bigger and Better ." 
The annual election is over and an 
ambitious, though probably burden-
some, task is removed from, the Col-
legiate 's shoulders. The whole of this 
may cdme as a surprise td the cam-
pus. The art icle is wri t ten as a frank 
dne, seeking td dbtain, if is is possiblc-
td dd sd, even mdre cd-dperation bv 
keeping its plans and wduld-be effort 
entirely in the open. 
; Thc^ jCollegiate congratulates the 
Annual staffc for 1925. The personnel] 
is a s t rong one; it is doubted tha t a 
bet t ter selection could have been 
made from among those eligible. A 
good Annual and a big one is expected 
—an annual worthy of recording in 
Annual form the events of the best 
year in history for Stetson. 
To the Annual staff as a whole and 
to the staff individuality, the Collegi-
ate pledges its support . . It is your 
task to produce an Annual not alone 
bet ter than last year 's but an annual 
that may be compared favorably wi th 
any cdllege Annual. 
• And this is the spirit the Collegiate 
is endavoring to establish throughout 
the University. Not a product bet ter 
than last year 's , but everything the 
Best in its history. 
• The Cdllegiate may spell your name 
tvrong; it may cdufuse your ar t ic le ; it 
may be left out. None df this will be 
intentidnal, and in drder td avdid all 
of these, the printing- cost has been 
permitted to increase .nearly 100 per 
cent. The s tudents on the Collegiate, 
and you know that each is a bona 
i'ide s tudent not receiving compensa 
tion in any form from the University, 
are doin^ their best to serve you. 
Your vote of cdnfidence, ydur cd-
operatidn, is ydur subscription. The 
fellows on the paper considered de-
vising a plan whereby a free subscrip • 
tion could be given, the football boys. 
Scanning the schpdl ydar, we fdund 
baseball players, basketball teams, de-
baters, ' dramatic players, and prob-
ably a hundred more persons as wor-
thy to receive free papers so this 
plan had to"be discarded. We appre-1 i 
ciafe, ' therefore; the codperative spir- i 
it df fcdvingtbne, 'football s t a r and 
good fello'w, whd placed his subscrip- i | 
iion early aiid who was followed short | f 
)'''ji.' i-iiO; nlUll i i l l - , l I lDSe L,'liai." l i 
ly~"aut,-,brards by~sTrauyr i t is tnis ' 
spiri t tha t is going td make pdssible 
the writ ing of" the name Stetson oVcr 
the State of Florida, in pr inter ' s ink. 
' The Cdllegiate is impart ial and will 
remain sd thrbughdut the year. The 
different campus activit ies will be 
given prdriiinencc at the seasonal 
time. Kneckers are ' not wanted on 
Popular Young Student Is Elected 
Editor of Stetson University Annual 
z^ 
Jake Edniunds has just been elected editor-in-chief of the Oshihiyi, Stet-
sdu annual, by the junidr class. Mr. Edmunds is one of the most popular 
young men on the 
Stetsen campus and 
is rated as a yeung 
fellow df exceptidn-
al ''ability. He is 
a ihember df the The-
ta Alpha Phi hdh-
drary dramat ic fra-
ternity. He is a 
good talker ; a meni-
ber of the Ph i Kappa 
Delta fraterni ty; and 
educational director 
for the F i rs t Baptis t 
Chui'ch in DeLand. 
Along with these 
things, Mr. Edmunds 
is also a good singer; 
one of t he members 
of the Stetsen quar-
tet last year and a 
member df the F i r s t 
Baptist Church choir. 
Friends of Mr. Ed-
munds are rejdicing 
in his electien td this 
important pdst in the 
school. It is anticipat-
ed that in this capa-
city (he will tu rn out 
a \tonderful annual 
JAKE EDMUNDS for the schddl; dne 
which s tudents will probably be proud to claim as representing their 
schdol. 
Two Contest Are 
Planned with the 
Cuban University 
(Continued from Page One) 
times about the ut ter unpatr iot ism 
of the Stetson s tudents . Saturday 
was announced as the first scrimmage 
practice and it was thought a large 
number of the s tudent body would be 
out to watch the opening but only a 
few persons were present . 
o 
Tours Planned to 
Take Singers Over 
Nearly All of State 
Grace Haldeman was elected presi-
dent of the Freshman-Junior class. 
Grace Smith is the secre tary and 
Hillis Carman is the t reasurer . 
In the boys group Edward Hender-
son was elected: (president of t h e 
Sophomore-Senior Bible class wi th 
A. B. Reid, as first vice pi-esident. 
Marion O'Kelly is the Secretary-treas-
urer. The remainder of the officers 
will be elected later. Hewen Lasse te r 
was elected president of the Fresh-
maa-Junior class. Nathanial O'Kelly 
is the first vice president and Edward 
Marsh is the second. Kern Buck will 
be the third vice president . Ted Lat-
imer is t he secre tary- t reasurer . 
John B. Stetson, pres ident of the 
board df t rus tees , has been elected, 
cura tdr df the Pdr tugese sectidu df 
the Widener Library a t Harvard Uni-
versity. Mr. Ste tsdu is a t present in 
Spain digging in the archives a t Ma-
drid and Seville fdr whatever he can 
find relat ing td Pldrida histdry. 
the campus and will no', be tolerar.ed, 
but the present spirij, ou the campus 
will produce few knockers. Yet, 
should any friction develop, let us uoc 
take tho sword, but instead cleave to 
the t ruth. 
The effort of his article is td set 
forth the t ru th about the Collegiate, 
If It's BREAD 
Will Surely Satisfy 
at 
0— i^-sT 
(Continued from Page One) 
Chase Robinson, Odus Evans, Robert 
Walters , second tenors ; Chan John-
son, Nathan Newman , /Cha r l e s Hen-
derson, P. H. Cummings, Llo.yd Lay-
ton, James Gross, George Clarke, first 
bass ; John Clinton, Howard Gould, Ed 
Henderson, Ed Clarke, second base. 
• 0 — 
Officers of Stetson 
S. S. Classes Named 
Two Girls' and Two Boys' 
Groups Organized 
' 3 
j Officers of the Universit iy Sunday 
school classes have been annauonced, 
^dllowing complete organization. Thel-
ma Brov/n is the president of the 
Sophomore-Senior class for girls and 
Ruth Buckels is the secretary whil^ 
Francis Mahoney is the t reasurer . 
Other officials' will be aiinounced as 
soon as the enrol lment is completed. 
Pollyanna 
CLUB LUNCHEON 
EVERY DAY 
12 to 2 
Ul'rf^m,\rr<{ii?mK^\^m<^m<m^^ 
You are Cordially Invited to Attend Our Fall Tailoring 
Opening Which Will Be Held By 
KAHN TAILORING Cp. ^ 
Thursday, Priday and Saturday 
Don't Forget You Will Need a Tuxedo Suit for Dress 
:; FOUNfAW'€0. 
ELECTRIC MAID BAKE SUfoP 
106 N. Boulevard 
DELAND PLUMBING CO. 
"WE KNOW HOW ^ . • ' S O / L U I V I B " 
W. Indiana A^lmje 
DeLand, Flo/icla 
FINE FURNITUE 
J.E 
Phone 5Si 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
DODGE BR 
MOTORC 
- X'- rg.v 
"SACHSy 
Ready 
GIFTS 
for aii 
occasio 
REEVE 
The BJ 
._ Lu 
Novelties / ^ ^ e a d s 
Stamped Goods 
JESSIE5 WORK BOX 
West Indiia/ia Avenue 
Nestle Lanoil Waving 
(Permanent) 
Inquire 345SiI. /Boulevard 
MRS. 
L^pstairs -.. . 
TIRES TUBES j I 
VULCANIZING | | 
Headquartei's for j | 
McClaren Tires I i 
DELAND IIRE SBOPi 
[ pin o n a '""">.' i * 
[hf-VrX-^/rX^ 
Two important contributory factors of success 
are work and monej^—and both require effort. 
While you are working for your money—save 
earnestly and deposit regularly at the Volusia 
County Bank and Trust Company where your 
money will work for you and soon a-ccumulate. 
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savinsrs Accounts 
VOLUSIA COUNTY BANKANoTRusTCcg 
« DE L A N D . F L O R I D A -
""MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM|7\'-X>;^ 
Resources 
$2,500,000 
I U ' r< XX 
READY FOR STETSON STUDENTS 
After being closed for two weeks, moving, painting, cleaning, 
etc., the MARTIN CAFE is open and better equipped than ever 
to feed all who want a strictly clean, nice and cool place to eat. 
Yours to Please, 
\ W. B. 
Proprietor 
iiMm0E3igjnigiigmzgigjg^mM2!iM^i3iMi>^^ 
o n 
• ui, l)^ i\': 
L;i/:ali/:u'i/ 
JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY 
LINCOLN HULLEY, PH. D., LITT. D., PRESIDENT 
DeLand, Florida 
T H E COLLEGE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT OP ARTS AND SCIENCE—Courses lead-
ing to the degrees of Master of Arts and Sciences. 
T H E C 0 L L F : G E O F L I B E R A L A R T S F O R MEN—Sixteen units requiv6d for admiSoion. 
Twenty-one depar tments in all. 
T H E COLLEGE OP LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman dean, separa te dormi-
tories for women, and a separate gymnasium. 
T H E COLLEGE OF LAW—Course leading to the LL- B. degree. Graduates admit ted to 
/ practice in Florida without examination. 
T H E COLLEGE OF E N G I N E E R I N G - C o u r s e s in Civil, Mechanical, Electr ical and Chem-
ical engineering leading to degrees. 
THE COLLEGE FOR T E A C H E R S - E s p e c i a l l y for Plorida teachers , s t rong normal cour-
ses and special teachers ' courses. 
THE COLLEGE OF B U S I N E S S - B e s i d e s Banking, Eook-keoping, Accounting. SKofcthand 
Typewrit ing, courses in History, Law, Economics and Finance. - M.Jt 
T H E ACADE.MY—^^Sixteen units for graduation. Prepares for Harvard , Yale, Pr inceton, 
Chicago and all high grade colleges. 
)1)HiE SCHOOL OF^'MECHANIC ARTS—For boys and young men desir ing manual traiu-
*' ing, mechanical drawing,, etc. . . . . . 
THEI SCHOOL OF MUSIC-^Separate teachers for iMano, pipe organ, violin, volce '^aW' 
mony. and chorus work. , 
T H E SCHOOL OF F I N E ARTS—Free hand and life drawing. Paint ing in oil, wa te r 
color, pastel, etc. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO 
1. T H E PRELIMINARY COURSES IN AGRICULTURE—Botany. Biology, Organic aud 
Inorganic Chemistry, quali tat ive and quant i ta t ive analysis, Agricul tural Chemistry, 
Mineralogy, Geology, etc. 
2. TIIE PRE-MEDICAL COURSE—Physiology, Biology. Anatomy, Bacteriology, His-
tology, Zeology, Botany, General Chemistry, Inorganic Chemistry. Quali tat ive and 
Quanti ta t ive Chemistry. 
3. T H E COURSE FOR RELIGIOUS WORKERS—In Bibical L i te ra ture , History, Eng-
lish, Psychology. Pedagogy, Ethics, Logic and Theism. 
3:iriTig^i??^iiTrt!!?^iTrw^iffTiii7riiirr!i?r>tr^^ 
